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THE .LBORS OF si, THOMAS.
iS indeed with feelings of the most~jTSingular deference that 1 approach
that mnighty theme, the "Labors of

Sb 8t. Thomas." 0f these it is inipos-
th to lorrn any just estimate, for

eYaso far Ftretching intervastness
that the omplete in their comprehiension
th~ t thhmn id ini contemplating
YfOdereand is lost in the depths to whichthey

eY ead. He lived in a time when a
nee Iatellect such as he possessed was
and high tsccessfully meet the unsound

be 1hy dangerous doctrines which were
11introduced into Europe at that time.~th tas during the life of St. Thomas

atth great undertaking for the deliver-O1c'I the Holy Land was on foot, and
îîoouh heconsequences of this great

he1herthl caused the entrance into
Rt th f rnany pernicious principles that,
the at. > n~ sincere advocates in

hgiat the oVerthrow of these : "'The
thI Ycolored n exciting elements of

lrlgh 'troduced from the East through
'C'phedîum Of the Crusades; the philo-.Ia'~a lTlYSticism of Egypt ; the shadowy

0fron India ; the importation into
andpe Particularly into France, Italy

cishd 11fland of the neoplatonism, gnostl-
co~rn 11theism, naturalism of the Arabian

Iettors on Aristotie ; the rise in

large and thriving cities of important uni-
versities tilled with the youth of every land
and with professors of almost every type.",
A new danger had, on this account, found
its way into society. Its seeds had been
disserninated throughout the lergth and
hreadth of the Continent and threatened
in many cases most serious dangers to
Catholjc tenets and worship. In everyage, throughout the entire history of man-
kind, we see two contending forces ar-ranged, one against the other, upholding
by profound argumentation the principles
which ench desires to see triumphant.
Faith is, was, and ever shaîl be menared
by reason. So it was amnongst the Arab-îans, so it was amongst the Jews, so it wasin the schools of Paris during the thir-teenth century, and so it is as every oneknows, this day among ourselves. Du ringthe thirteenth century, this antagonism
between these two forces was at its highest,
as previous to that period there was noperceptible rivalry, and the people, everanxious for novelty, entered into the con-troversy with the desire of finding pfleasure
in them, and of throwing their whole mindsand hearts into the seething waters ofreligions contention. Then it was that"
a man Of sUperior intellectual power was
needed to safely pilot the Catholic Church
out of the dangers that menaced it. Was
he to be found ? An humble Dominican,
schooled in ail the rigors of that severe

m
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order, was called upon to champion the
cause of morality and truth, and to over-
throw the advocates of disorder and error.
It was, indeed, a wise dispensation of
Providence, that placed him in the midst
of those errors, while they were yet in their
bud and were threatening to spread them-
selves and to cause the upheaval of ail
social order. He came with bis splendid
attainiments, bis profound insight into
questions of a most subtie nature, his keen
judgment and wonderful powers of argu-
mentation, and irrevocably destroyed these
questions pregnant with dangers to society
and bearing on their face the stamp of
irreligion and ultimate inf.delity.

St. Thomas was a man endowed in a
rnost perfect manner with ail the higher and
more ennobling qualities of our nature.
Intellectually a giant, he blended in one
most perfect whole the honesty and pre-
cision of Socrates, the keenness of Aristotie
and the desire for knowiedge which marked
particularly the labors of Plato. The
Summa of St. Thomas is surely a 'work
whichi is not the outcomne of mnan's unaided
efforts, for the natural talent of the greatest
intellect would be inadequate to the com-
position of such a masterpiece. It required
a soul bathed in the waves of supernatural
light and strengthened by something more
powerfui than the strongest flame of the
human intellect. In a word, we must
necessarily say that St. Thomas, who died
at the early age Of 49 years, could flot
have given to the world ail the magnificent
labors of bis mmnd without a special grace
of Heaven. Inspiration it, was that did
more than genius in bringing .about these
splendid resuits.

SLet us gaze for a moment upon what
are the practicai results of St. Thomas'
labors 'in our own tiines. Cast our eyes
about and what do we see ? Faith and
religion unheeded, the doctrines of Christ
reviied, morals insulted, and the Catholic
Church but an object of scorfi to con-
temptuous pedants. With ail the wondrous
cprder and regularity of the universe,
with ahl the beautiful sights that nature
presents to oui, view, men say there is no
(bod. They pretefld to see flot in the
constellations of Heaven the stamo of

supernatural labor. What their object
may be it is difficuit to say. I care not
how depraved a man may be, huw low he
may have fallen into the mire of sin, he
cannot cast bis eyes about him and sup-
ported by stern convictions, say "There iS
no God." Such men there are, however,
whether they be pantheists, atheists. nat-
uraiists, positivists, or emanatists, their
creed is a denial of the Supreme fleing,
their doctrine, the biasphemy of the Most
High. Where can we find a refutation for
their false arguments ? We have but tO
turn the pages of St. Thomas' philosophY
there to find an answer to their sophistries.
The existence of a God, as St. Thomas
expiains,.can be proved only a posterior,
or by going from effect to cause. Experi'
ence teaches us that there exists in thc
worid a series of causes and effects. This
granted, either everything is cause and
effect, or.there exists a being who is cause
without being effect. The first suppositioll
is repugnant, as it would be necessary tO
suppose a being who is at the same tiifle
cause and effect, which is absurd. There'
fore,' there must be a first cause, which is
flot effect ; that cause is God. Again, by
considering necessary and contingent
beings, St. Thomas teaches us how to al'
rive at a knowledge of God. The possible'
supposes the necessary, for were there
time whien ail was simply possible, no;thil%
wouid exist, consequently nothing could
have been produced. Then since sorn1e'
thing does exist, there exists also a being',
who is flot only possible, but necessarY,
nameiy, God. St Thomas demonstraLce0
this great truth prOperly, in five diflerelle
ways. He reasons thus: 1sf,' EverY
movement supposes an immovable prifl
pie ; 2fld, Every series of effects supposes,
a first cause ; 3rd, The possible supposes
the necessary;' 4th, The relative suppose5
the absolute ; 5th, Order supposes intel
ligence. Have we not, in these conside'
ations of St. Thomas, powerful weap0O15
to overthrow the false and immoral re -9
soning of those who deny God's existeflcct
Not only is it upon this question, but up0o
any of the errors of modern times, we hýV
only to refer to St. Thomas to successfuly,
baffle these puerile sophistries.
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The Angelicai teaches us that obedience
tia a moral duty, that we owe re-

!8Pect to the authority of our superiors.Ilere, by recognizjng inferioritv and su-
ferYorit i ndividuais we see-the wholeOundation of comrnunism and sociaiismSwePt away at the touch of one mastertflind. Such it is with ail the errors ofOur modern times arnd such it will be tiligieoes on, and new errors shall find airt Place in the niind of man. St. Thomas

Ins Slruarly weii adapted to the taskthat Was set before him. He counted
0 his ancestors on the paternai sideerc men as Frederie Barbaronssa, Fred-tUatemI ad Henry IV, and among his

tbtTan -ce.He imbibed froin thesethtspirit of opposition to wrong which
W'as the characterizing mark of his entire

lf TO have endeavored to give you anidea Of the genius of this man wouid havebeen a futile effort. "WXhat shall I say of

51
hjm," says Lacordaire, "'wouid what 1
wouid endeavor to paint to you of this man
and bis labors be true ? As much might
I wish to give you an idea of the grandeur
of the pyramids in teliing you they had,
height and breadth. Leave aside these
vain efforts, if you wish to see the pyra-
mids. Cross the sea, advance into that
country where so many conquerors have
ieft the traces of their steps, and there
behoid something soiemn, grand, caim,
immutabable, profoundly simple. These
are the pyramids." These then are the
characters which Lacordaire wouid give to
St. Thomas solemnity, grandeur, calmness
and simpiicity. That he does not exag-
gerate is evidenced by the consensus of
opinion of ail learned men upon the ques-
tion. To those who would desire to formn
some faint estimate of bis labors, I wouid
say : See for yourseives ; read for your-
selves.

W. F. KEHOE, '89.

NORIANz -FR.ENCI LIL UENVCE OX -ENGLISH LITERA Yf/P P

HILE Engish schoars dlaimi forSEngiand the first rank armongst
liter - 'M odern nations for imaginativeaure they give themseîves but littie
fQe t0 point out the causes of theirf.aater> Wonderfui progress in this de-

IJrtent ofietters.

ThYaecontent with the fact.poit then assertion is disputed, they
avy of E .phantly to their brilliant gai-
ron ~Pie, Dramnatic and Lyric poets, oftO n0  r and noveists. But if askedexPlain this progress they are more
al X than ever. However they are flot
0ft thch. Soie there are that give causesiii s s Progress. And with these we agree
t i, aý'ntg th'at the most powerfui cause ofS ecufdity was the union of the Anglo-

Peni WIt the Norman French. Both0pehad excellent qualities but neitherQl1ýCuid have produced a Chaucer, a
"Sr atha ear or a Milton, A

l a i c e a t h e n a t r e o f h e A n g l o -S a x o n s

wiii show that they were whoily incapable
of doing ht.

For centuries they had roamed theNorth Sea tilI finaliy they obtained a foot-
ing in Britain. It was then the speciai traits
of their character began to appear. Rich
land had for them a great attraction ; itacted on themn as a magnet on steel, whenonce they camne together nothing couid
separate them. Once established on thesoul they were like the pyramids of Egypt,you couid not move them. Their in-
teliectual characteristjcs were in harmonywith the rest of their nature;, in ail their
dealings they displayed much good corn-mon sense, much equilibrium of mind or,as Loweli says, much intellectual good
digestion, whjch made themn what we calla very flxed fact. But you wouid flot iind
a poet in a hundred thousand square miles
of the country of such a people. In other
words the Anglo-Saxon was deficient in
taste and in a true perception of the
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beautiful and consequently had no capac-
ity for art. And we may extend this re-
proach even to Englishmen ; for what have
they done for music, painting and architec-
ture ? It is no exaggeration to say that they
have made the finest working institutions
and the ugliest attempts at art of any
nation in the world. The only fine art the
English have succeeded in is poetry and
for this they must thank lhe Norman and
the CeIt.

They had need of such an impetus if
thcy wohld do anything in imaginative
literature. Their productions before the
Norman Conquest were abominable.
They wrote chronicles in bad prose and
legerids in worse metre and seemed wholly
incapable of ever doing better. To them

'the poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling"'
was a thing unknown. 'ïhere was need of
the Norman leaven to relieve this home-
baked Saxon loaf of its heaviness. Dwell-
ing in the green fields of the sunny south
it is no wonder that the Normans possess-
ed a much livelier imagination than did
the Anglo-Saxons in their fog-environed
island. This was intensified by the Nor-
mans' love of glory and their chivaîrous
customs. Whilst sordid Saxons were in-
tent only in raîsing large crops and fine
stock the Norman French were struck
with the beauties of nature by which they
were surrounded and were impelled by
their appreciation of themn to illustrate
these beauties in their works of art. The
cold-blooded Saxons beheld in nature
nothing but what could be turned to their
own advantage, whilst the Normans, on
the con trary, found there fuel to feed their
imagination and thereby increase the gen-
ial warnith of their character. Chivalry,
whose generous sentiments prompted so
many noble actions, was wholly unknown
to the Saxons. In fact the Saxon mind
wsa s0 obstuse that what penetrated it had
to be a very material fact indeed.

Here again it was just the contrary with
the Norman French. Chivalry was, for a
long time, the principal motive of ahl their
actions. The vivacity of the Norman
character gave them a literature at a very
early period, a literature imperfect, it is
true, but vastly superior to the miserable

attempts of their contemporaries, the stolid
Anglo-Saxons. The influence of the Nor-
mans was fêit in England during the reigfl'
of Edward the Confessor. As he had been
educated in Normandy he was naturally'
inclined to adopt some of the Norman,
customs. After the battie of Hastings this
influence become wholly predominant and
gave to the Anglo-Saxon literature ant
impetus it had neyer known before. The
imagination of thc Normans and the solid
understanding of the Saxons were the'
parts of English genius The liveliness of
the Normans deprived the Saxon mind of'
its uncouthness and jnfused into it the
lightness and grace of the Norman litera-
ture.

If anyone wishes to form an idea of'
Saxon literature as it was before the Nor-
man Conquest ]et hlm read one of john
Gower's works. For, though Gower lived
after the Conquest, he seenis to have writ-
ten only for the purpose or giving a last
proof of the clumsiness and stolidify of~
the Anglo-Saxons. The first effect of the
Norman yeast on the Saxon dough is t!"
be found in Geoffry Chaucer, who though
contemporary with Gower differed fr00f
hini as day from night. Gower has actualW
raised tediousness to a science while Chat-
cer has a certain freshness and charm th.t'
pleases even yet, notwithstanding the re-
moteness of the age. In proportion as tht
Norman influence gained ground the
Saxon literature improved. First canIcl
Chaucer then Spenser and finally Shakes-
peare, the greatest dramatic poet the
world has ever produced. It is the),
dlearly proven that the union of these twO'
nations was an unmixed blessing s0 far ae,
English literature is concerned.

But was it equally beneficial to the'
English language? As the Normans gt
the time of'lhe Conquest were in a mnh~'
ority they mnade use of various means tO
perpetuate their predominar.ce in Englarldl
They did not, however, endeavor tO.
exterminate the Saxons; on the contrary
they sought to keep thern on the soul as 0
subject and servile race. To accomplish
this they endeavoured to depress the social
and political condition of the Saxons 00
much as possible. They introduC6
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1qOrMan laws and customs. None but
'XOrMans were appointed to any important

ffice either in Church or state. Above
aIl a strenuous effort was made to spread
'the Norman language throughout the
i8land. No other language was spoken in
'Court, or in camp, in parliament, or in the

baoilhall. In this language the lawsWere written and the judicial proceedings
1t1oucted. The first step for every Saxon
Serf who wished to rise from his state of
1nféfriority and servitude was to forget his
native language and learn that of his Nor-
Moan master. But the laws of nature are
U~ronger than those of man. It is imipossi-

eor two nations to maintain for anylength of time a separate existence when
Placed mn constant juxtaposition as werethe Saxons and the Normans. A mingling

'Of races is the uniform and inevitable resuit.
Wheri two races become thus merged into
00e CLpeupe it is inmpossible for themn long

tlnt*nue to speak différent languages.
la" this Case the Anglo-Saixon. being the

d e of the many, displaced the Nor.
he few, notwithstanding all the weight and

authority that had been exercised in favour
ýOf the latter. It would be a great mis-
take, hOwever, to think that the language

'Urdeaîen no change dur'ng the fiery
S""tere- As there was a mingling of races

1f WaS to a certain extent a mingling
language

Wif We take a survey of the language as
wren a flew centuries after the Conquest

We Wll find neither pure Anglo-Saxon nor
Pure Norman French but a înîxed tongue
4fPdom-Inantîy Saxon but with a large

f ligredjent. This mixed language
OfOu odern English. The first effect

fthe Norman Conquest was to destroy

the old grammatical inflections and thus
break down the wall that divided it from
the Norman French. It also created a
tendency to the adoption of foreign words.
Hence its influence is flot to be estimated
by the number of words it actually intro-
duced. In fact almost ail the foreign
words in our language owe their preselice
there to this influence, That the langu-
age bas deteriorated inuch from its prist-
mne purity by this wholesale introduction
of foreign words cannot be denied.

However the evil that bas been
the cause of this is not without its com-
pensating advantages. One of these is that
the facility with whicb foreign words have
been introduced into the language has
made it the most replete in synonyms of
any in the wcrld. Moreover it frequently
happens that of two words of different
origin used to express the same general
idea the one has acquired by usage a slight
shade of meaning different from the other
so delicate as scarcely to be defined and
yet perceptible to a cultivated taste and
beautiful in proportion to its delicacy.
Indeed it is to an accurate knowledge of
this that many authors may refer the sucess
they have attained.

Considering evervthing therefore, there
is no doubt that the influence of the Nor-
nian Conquest was from a literary point of
view almost incalculably beneficial to the
Anglo-Saxons. Without this, or some like
impetus, the sluggish Anglo-Saxon nature
would neyer have roused itself froin its
apathy and consequently English literature
would neyer have attained t ,hat high state
of perfeetion that it has at the present day
attained.

DENIS MURPHY,
2nd Forrn.

lu0 kel J.J ilte, O.M.I., D.D., Direc- An innovation that tends to increase
tOn the College was the recipient of the love of investigation in higher physics

fenratulatory addresses on his patrornal has been introduced into the science clas-
tt March s9th. D. A. Campbell reaâ, ses of '88 and '89. This consists in the

ad rnlihand J. Landry the French redn fan original essay with illustra-
qr , to each of which the Rev. Direc- tive experiments by a mem ber of the class.

î. Made suitable replies, thanking them J. P. Donovan lately presented an essay
Or heigoo wshe an r-affirming his on " Polarized Light " which had the4eire to Continue to devote himself to effect of enlightening aIl the obscure parts

'eir interests. of this most difficult question.
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ST. PA TRZCKS DA Y

QHE 17th of March is a day dear to
the heart of every Irishmari, and, it
might be added, of every friend of
Ireland. That day recails mem-

ories-sad, yet pleasant-of ail that the
great saint did for Ireland, and of the un-
tiring and successfül efforts of the Irish
people to preserve the faith that Patrick
gave them, even though these efforts en-
tailed great personal sacrifices and often a
loss of life. The Irish students of Ottawa
College offer no exception to the general
rule. They are proud of their lineage
and do ail in their power to honor in a
fitting manner the feast of their national
saint. In this they are ab]y and gener-
ously seconded by their fellow-students of
different nationalities, and it may with
truth be said that no day of our scholastic
year is more enthusiastical]y and becom-
ingly celebrated.

St. Patrick's I)ay, '88, amipiy proved
thîs. In the morning, the green ribbon
or typical shamrock might be seen orna-
mnenting the breasts of those who wished
the Green Isle weli, while the interest
taken in the variaus proceedings of the
day showed that Ireland held a high place
in the hearts and affections of bath stu-
dents and professors. The celebration of
the day was divîded into three parts-the
rehigious services in the mornîng, the ban-
quet in the afternoon and the concert in
the eveniaig. The Irish are first and above
ail, a religious people, and their sons have
been blessed with a good share of this
reiigious spirit. They feel that in their
religion lies the strength and vitality of
their nationality, and the oniy hope for the
salvation of their country. Hence, no
great day can be properly honored by
them without the celebration of the Sacri
fice of the Mass. This, then was the act
with which the students began the cbserv-
ance of St. Patrick's Day. Grand High
.Mass was sung by Rev. Father Griffin,
assisted by Rev. Father Guillet and Rev.
Mr. Constantineau, as deacon and sub-
deacon respective]y. Besides the regular
Grand Mass, the choir rendered several

hymns appropriate ta the occasion. 'Fhle
sermon of the day was to have beer)
preached by the Rev. Father McGoverrnr
of the Basilica, an ex-student, and greatly
beloved by the boys, but just before mass5
began, word arrived that he could not pos-
sibly corne. Father Guillet consented t&~
fill the vacant place, and, though the no-
tice was very short, he preached a brief,
but most interesting sermon on Ireland'5
Apostie. He who loves a person, said the
preacher, desires to give to that persal>
what he has himself. St. Patrick loved
the Irish people, and he wished to make 01
manifestation of his love and give theri)
some lasting proof of it. This he didr
when he obtained from God the gift Of
faith for the Irish, and prayed that theit
faith would neyer leave them. He ob-
tained for them a firm, open and glo'l
ous faith, such as he himself possessed,
and which manifested itself in outward
signs. St. Patrick suffered for his faith ý
the Irish have suffered for theirs, and if)
these sufferings they have found theit
crown and the best safeguarci for their'
nationality. Father Guillet exhorted the I
Irish students t.o imitate the virtues Of
their patron saint ;to seek his stroflg
faith and ardent charity, and thus bese
honor him by following his example.

The feeling of disappointment, whicl)
had arisen, when it was learned that
Father McGovern would not preach, gave,
way ta one of pleasant surprise, and mal

adfavorable were the comments passeÔ
on Father Guillet's sermon.

The time between the conclusion O
maqs and anc p. in., was taken up by the
immediate preparations for the grand bal"
quet of the afternoon.

THE BANQUET.

That which was looked forward to with
the greatest expectation, was the annUa>ý
banquet. For some years past it has bee>
customary with the Irish students, to ceIe'
brate the return of their national day, br
a banquet, fallawed in the evening bY
dramatic representation.
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TIhe gentlem~en under whose control this
y 'ear's celebration was conducted, were un-

Ing in tbeir efforts to do suitable bornage
ta the memnory of their illustrious apostie,
an it can truly be said that they achieved
as8uccess unprecedented inl the annals of

teCollege.
Shortly after one o'clock upwards ofone hundred students seated themselves

aro'und a well ]aden table, Mr. P. J.
0%Malley occupying the chair, and having
On1 either side, Rev. Father Augier Provin-
Cial oýf the Oblate Order in Canada, and
R1ev- Father Fayard, Superior of the Col-
leg,,, amnong the other guests presert were ;
Rýev. Fathers Balland, Nilles, Griffin,
Marsan and Ferron, Prof. Glasmacher,
Mr. J, Loranger and others, The menu
Wans an exceptionally well selected one,
ecverYthing on the surnptuous tables

1elishi'ng of good cheer." Great praise,
We tbink is due in this respect, to Rev.
iPather Gdra for the interest he mani-
fested in this feature of the programme,
9iId he may congratulate birnself on hav-
11ng been eniinently successful in catering
tO the appetites of the banqueters.

Wben full justice bad been done to the
terPting bill of fare, the first toast on the
Programme. was introduced. In com-

M~eiting Upon "lThe Day " the Chairman
ri ha . ppy, and creditably aquitted

fim n wbat is usually a difficult Posi-
'r fi11. He expatiated at sorne length

!IO1the labors of the illustrious apostle,
'il the cause of religion and briefiy enu-
"'erated his mnany dlaims upon the respect
aiId admniration of the Sons of Erin.

Mr, M. F. Fallon in a masterly manner
respanded, reviewing in a few words the
~ea.ss wyIrishmen bonored the day.

Inin nebted as we are, he said, to him,
Ohse na e we to-day commernorate forOu1r hol faith, it is but natural that we

jaJ eso e return for so great a legacy.
elet at some length upon the subject

Ven Casidered from a national point of
andW concluded by requesting the

YOUIg Irishmen of Ottawa College ta be
Salthings high minded, pure and patri-

t~teJ. T. Faley then arase in responsetotetoast *' Present Hopes " and was

very enthusiastically received. During
the course of bis remarks be referred to
the fact tbat wbile the dark past of the
Irish struggle is ballowed by the blood of
martyrs, to-day a more complete sacrifice
of personal views and ambition, marks the
fight than bas ever been found in any
similar struggle in the word's bistory.
He also pointed out tbat if as many
believed, God allowed Ireland ta be op-
pressed "for the glory of the faith," the
fact that Irishmer are to-day found in
every part of the world, is a proof of the
accomplisbment, in tbis respect of ber mis-
sion and a new reason for entertaining

Present Hopes "
Then followed the toast "lCanada and

the Canadians " ta whicb Mr. Ronald
McEacben responded. He said that not
only, in the breast of an Irishman, was
tbere joy and emotion on St. Patrick's
Day, but in tbe breasts of many wbose
eyes bad neyer looked upon the green
bilîs of Erin and in wbose veins there
coursed not a drop of Irish blood. And
arnong the latter were many Canadians,
who were deeply sensible of tbe many
favors received from tbe sons of St.
Patrick. He also portrayed tbe many ad-
vantages, by way of climate, situation and
soil, Canada possesses, and proved that
there is good reason to hope that sbe will
in the near future attain to a degree of
prosperity and distinction surpassed by no
otber country.

Mr. J. L Chabot, on bebaif of the
French Canadians, followed with an ad-
mirable speech, which frequently called
forth well merited applause. He claimed
for bis countrymen, a share of the credit
of having made Can'ada, a prosperous and
happy country, and its inhabitants an en-
ligbtened race, of baving sawn the seeds
of Catbolicismn in aur midst and laid the
foundations of aur church. In the French
Canadians, the best interests of our coun-
try bave ever found firm and true support-
ers. He concluded by askîng for the ca-
aperation of the members of other nation-
alities, with their French Canadian frienids.
and the adoption of Catholicity, as the
guiding stdr of all aur actions.

The next toast propased was "Ireland's
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Friends," to which Mr. 1). V. Phaien, jr
bis accustornied clear and concise mannei
responded. Ireiand, he said, no iongeî
contends against the world in her struggl(
for national liberty. Her friends daily
grow more numerous; shouidertoshouidei
with Parnell, in the cause of Home Rule,
stands the purest of Engiish statesnien,
the Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Wilfred Blunt
submits to the indignities of a prison cell,
for the cause of free speech, and Cardinal
Manning exerts ail the energies of his
powerful intellect to raise the condition of
the Irish people. In the United States
the powerful engine of journaiism is doing
excellent work, whilst the difféent legisia-
tive bodies of our continent, have expres-
sed themselves in sympathy with the cause
of Home Rule. In the face of such cir.
cumstances then the cause of Ireiand must
uitimatcly succeed.

'lhé toast IlAmcrica's Fiag," was next
introduced. Mr. Cornelius Delaney in
repiying to the toast of his country's flag
said that like ail true Americans, he felt
an honest pride upon hearing bis country
made the object of laudatory remarks.
The United States like the old Roman
Empire had been commissioned by God
to 'prepare the way for Cathoiicity
in our Western continent, and she ever by
ber iaws, and by the tolerant spirit of her
people diffused the liglit of God's truth
and propagated that faith which. St.
Patrick implantýýd in the Irish. In this
mission the American Union lias been
eminently successful as the -prosperous
condition of the Catholic churcli in the
States to-day ampîy proves. This toast
also brought to his feet Mr. L. Dooley,
who, in a well deii ered speech manifested
his ioyalty to bis country and his esteemn
for its heroes, saying that when IlAmerica's
flag " was first flung to the breeze, it was
bailed by the glad cheers of the Irish
people, and Irish valor and Irish devotion
were ever conspicuous when that banner
was enveloped in smoke or menaced by
foes.

Mr. W. F. Kehoe next arose in repîy to
the toast IlThe Irish Press." He briefly
aiiuded to the many and valuable services
wbich the press of Ireiand had rendered

to its injured people. In the struggle for
National Independence, there was nO
more powerful advocate, than the press.
It had gained mucli symipathy to the
cause of Home Rule, hy exposing the
tyrannicai policy of Engiand, and whîle
such men as a Sullivan or an O'Brien iived
to opposc oppression and uphold justice,
there was good reason to expect the ulti-
mate triumph of Ireland's struggle. Ire-
land, he said, found many firm and faith-
fui supporters aniong journalists upon this
side of the ocean.

The next toast proposed was the
"Thistie and Lily." On behaîf of the

former, Mr. D. R. McI)onald, at sontie
Iength, sang the praises of that land which
Sir Walter Scott so weil describes as the.

'Land of browr, heath and shaggy wood.
Land of the mountain and the flood. -

Irishmen in their affliction anid necessities
have ever met with sympathy and assis-
tance at the hands of their brethren acros5
the channel and the two nations have
ever iiarched abreast, joined together by
ties of the strongest friendship. In the
great strug'gle for Homne Rule, the sons Of,
Scotia stand prominently forth, in aid of
their ill-treated brethren and in doing
honor to the memory of the iliustrious St,
Patrick, they gladly unite with the Sons of
the Emierald Isle.

Mr. Rodolphe Paradis responded, onl
behaîf of "The Lily," in a brief, but happY
speech, dwelling particularly upon the
nationýi I spirit which altvays'clharacterizes
the Frenchi people. He also made allusionl
to the kind feeling which lias at ail tines
existed hetwveen thc Frenchi and the Irish
and lie hoped th at that friendship would
continue.

Rev. Father Bailand also arose in~ re-
sponse to this toast. He was very et>-
thusiasticaily received, and his remarks
were listened to with the most marked re-
spect. He favorably referred to both
Scotiand and Canada, ciaiming a relation>-
ship with both of these countries, with the
first, because the emblemn of his own prový
ince also was a thistie, and with the latter
on account of the niany years of bis life
spent here, and conciuded with a feiicitoug
allusion to his connection with Irelandy
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On1 the grounds that bis advent into Ottawa
Was mfade on "lSt. Patrick's Day in the
rnarning.ý)
* T'h'e toast, "The Priests of Ireland,"

'vas next iritroduced, and wasably re-
'POnded to by Rev. J.< Quinn. He paid
a bigh tribute ta the prelates of Ireland,
ableug whose spiritual worth many valu-

1beservices had been rendered to the
Churcb., He also enumerated many in-
stances of devotedness and self-sacrifice
exhibited on their part.

The (4O. C. A. A." having been pro-
Pý1sed Mr. F. French, on behalf of the
foot-ball team, ente red into a somewhat
detailed review of the club's history, and
8hawed the many advantages which have
arisen from the formation of he Atbletic
As1sociation

hMr. D. A. Cam-pbell responded on be-
half Of lacrosse, and claimed for bis club
a hare of the honor which bas fallen ta

the lot of the st udents in ail their manly
endeavors The lacrosse club, though
Yet inl it infancy, had sbawn itself worthy
Of support, and a credit ta the Association
to Whjch it is affiliated.

Mr.LJ Weldon upedi n excel-
letharifner the cause of base-ball. Hehdfollowed the club in its grawth, and
'vas glad to say that it had neyer cast any-

ln btan honorable reflection upan the

ltr He saw with pleasure the
urbrof admirers of the game, this year

ýn Our tnidst 'and hoped that at the open-
II1g Of the season, à club equal ta any af
1Ueld.ftrmer ones, would be placed in the

lre Iiresponse ta the toast af "The Col-
eg,) the chairman made a few happy re-

PIrkges referring especially ta the rapid
5rges the College bas lately been mak-

in &. Re was followed by Rev. Father
Sirit ,Who commended thebharmanious

staydents and faculty. Rev. Father
ayr poke also in terms expressive af

stisfacon with th-e work of the institu-
tflandi tbe conduct af the students. lic
' fo10lloed by Rev. Father Marsan, wba
lterated the statements of the Provincialdthe Superior.

r Oý1C(WL" was mast enthusiasticallyreceived and was responded ta in approp-

riate terms by Rev. J. J. Griffin, who,
atter expatiating upon its merits, requested
for it the moral and material support of
the students. Mr. Kennedy, of th2 edi-
tonial staff, also upbeld the cause af this
journal. Being, as it is, essentially the
organ ai the students, it las a right ta ex-
pect their most hearty support. While it
bas that support, its existence is assured,
and it will grow in wisdamn with the Col-
lege, and be a monument of glory ta the
institution.

The toast "Our Guests " being pro-
pased Rev. Father Nilles arase ta express
the pleasure w1iich it was for hinm ta be
preserit. lie jained with his Irish friends
in honoring their gloriaus Saint, and com-
plimented them upon the succesful man-
ner, in wbich tbey had done so. lie was
glad ta see the spirit ai unity s0 praminen-
tly manifested in the assembling ai so,
many different nationalities, ta do honor
ta the memary af the gloriaus St. Patrick.

Mr. J. Loranger in bis usual warmn and
interesting manner, also gave utterance ta
bis feelings. The celebration, he said had
being a most fitting one, and be hoped
tbat tbe return af St. Patrick's day would
long continue ta bring joy ta the bearts
ai the students ai Ottawa College, and tbat
the memory ai the Saint ai tbe Emerald
Isle would ever continue ta receive the
respect and esteem sa thorougbly its due.

The list ai toasts being now ended, a
few words of congratulation by the chair-
man brougbt the banquet ta a happy and
successful termination.

During the progress of tbe speeches a
telegram was received froni Toronto,
wbither the Rev. Director had been called
on business. The telegram read " We
are with you beart and soul "and was
signed by Father Fillatre and G. A. Griffin.

Between each of the toasts some af tbe
sweetest af Irish melodies were rendered
in excellent style by the Glee Club. Those
sung in honor ai the 0. C. A. A. and
THE OWL were composed for the occasion
by Rev. Brother Dacey. The singing was
led by Rev. Father Emard, and an or-
,chestra in the gallery played sprigbtly and
appropriate airs at intervals. For an ac-
caunit af the evening's entertainmeflt sec
the column beaded IlDramatic,"
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MAX O'RLL.

N Sunday evening, î8th uit,, Rev.
Father Fillatre, O.M.I., with two of
the, students calied on the disting-
u *shed author and lecturer, Mr.

Paul Blouet, (Max O'Rell>, and invited
him to visit the College.

Mr. Blouet received them courteously
and kindly con-ented to corne and address
the students, amongst whomn he bas nlany
admirers.

On Monday moriiing the students as-
sembled in the Academic Hall to receive
him, and Mr., J. T. Foley on their behalf
ad'dressed him in the following words:

Mr. Paul Blouet,
In the name of the students 1 desire to

bid you welcome to Ottawa College, and
ta thank you for the honor of your'visit.

We, tLe students of this College, what-
ever our nationality, feel that as a French-
man, you are flot altogether a stranger.
For ta your compatriots, wbo, for the love
of education and the love of us exchanged
fair France, for this "lfar land of snow,"
we owe the existence of our beloved Aima
Mater.

As.a teacher yourself, you have another
dlaim on aur sympathy and respect. But
as the emninent author Max O'Rell, you
are an old and loved ftiend.
. It is given to few men to be able to tell

others their virtues without flatter y and
their faults without offence.1It is a task Of extremne delicacy to point
out national defects without wounding the
suýceptibiIities even of the most phiegma-
ti. 'That you Possesss this talent in a
pre .-eminent degree, is acknowledged by
half the. world.

You are familiar enaugh with the
Urnited Kinigdon to know that Friend
MacDonald and Paddy can enjoy a joke
on, John» Bull, with as much zest as can
Jacques Bonhomme. Their descendants
in America are in this respect very like their
cousins across the Atlantic.

ou'r Scotch fellow-students like aIl Scots,.proud even of their. foibles think "ye're
nd bad ava." -

1The Englishmen seem to have takieg
to heart, PoDe's advice.
"At every trifle scorn to take offenée

That always shows great pride or littie sense,"
and bear you no enmity.

Our French friends, proverbially sensé~
tive, are pleased to be told that in sqnie
respects they can learn fromn their Englisly
neigbbors wben the counsel is sa goodi
naturedly given by one of tbemselves. -.

Event "lthat delightful loveable raceof
young scamps from eleven ta fourteert.
-the genus boy " so largely represeni'
ed here if tbey did not know you beforfe
to-day have at least a dlaim on your afféC
tion, for I can solemnly assert that' there
is not one of them who bas not "a- re&
deeming fault or two."

The Irisbmen ta whicb class of studetS
I belong, at flrst feit disposed ta be inidigl
nant at your neglect of Ireland ; but 9
your books would in a great measure lOse
their spiciness if there were no faulis hi
off in your own inimitable way, we canmC
to the conclusion thàt yau did.not wish tO
risk your reputation by writing of Irisbe:
men.

Now in conclusion allow me once mafg0
ta welcome you most heartily, and again t0
thank you mast Sincerely for, the. honOr
you.have done us.

Mr. Blouet was received with heartl
applause. He said it gave lm, infinit&
pleasure as a teacher, ta meet the studeaU
of Ottawa Uni versity and ta see so mailP
smiling faces before him. He assuredthe
"lboys " that he liked themn aIl the !iettci
on hearing that they had .a redeemiM
fault or two. H-e then spoke of his Or
perience wbile in connection with-one 'the great public schools .of. Englaild, an'4
illustrated bis remarks witb :several hu.We
orous aniecdotes. What.he_ý said.we, 5bgive as nearly as possible inbis 0.
words.

The Engligh are very fond of, teack$t
their boys philology. It ddes flot mnattdI
whether tbey put French wards: togethr'
as ta make sense if they knbw the Litifit,'
Greek or Sanscrit .word . frain whbirâ
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Frenich is derived, They are great at
ýler-Vaîon. I once asked a boy the mean-
'ig 0f roiu It is derived "said he

fOnthe 1 ench trop, too mue/z, ique fromn
here, heat understood. Too MUC/1

t the,, Learned notes are appended
Th text just as if boys read notes.

ey do sometimes however, as the fol-
lOwing story shows.

-DI-able I ce'st quil es'i capricieux le bon-,
.ioe ato be translated. A boy found

'1t lcaPricieux from Latin capra (a
Loat>, skipping about like a goat-capri-Clu B e wrote :'The good man is
devilishly like a goat."

Once 1 tbink I rendered a service to
"Igland, For fifteen years the Frenchearriners invariabIy asked this question

at the Muatriculation into London Univer-
"ty?* tgWhich is, the oniy substantive in
Pulce ending in ence that is of the mas-

,egender and why ?" Imagine the
thbýPPY candidates going through the
?reu'ands of words wbich make up the
&Iiecb vocabulary. Now silence cornes
"'the Latin silentium which is neuter

fr O'know while all the others corne
feruil" !e Latin ending enlia wbich are
"don't e.Well one day I suggested

the Y0u tbink it would be better to ask
Str19"stiOn if you must' ask it, in a more

saigbtfrward, manner ? He accepted the
698estio and for two years more the

theesiwas asked thus - lWhy is silence
isOI'French wrening in ence that

!efurious and said, IlI believe one
th~e candidates .is btughing at me.".

helde'ed? -said -I. " 1Yes indeed, look
Iead th YOU ever such impudence? I

tgS * eanSwer to the famous question.
Il nce iSthe only French noun that is

Waclne because it is the only thing that'9Ien can flot keep." 1 do not know,
C) -iv that I saved that young wit

th be'P1ôII But this I do know
e(I .teer'since has that questionbeen ask-

..!r the mfatriculation papers of Lon don
Nnk. atY .1 This is a gond. tbing for .I

*ae 'question sbould be changed say
:thiee years;- at any rate seventeen

bea. Wa ong enough for that question 'to
akd I don't know what French

dictionaries ycn. use here but ip Englaxid,
thçy have free'trade the you kho* hlý&-'
can get dicIfionaries very c eaP: ;Yoï2
My experience 1 could noCb)ahiè îth e
if they trusted iProvidence for tbi wÔrStl
rather than the dhçtionaÉy. Thex" wère
often mure fortunate. The laày boy
always takes the first word, onde l
Englisb pronounciation of tbê ýFrerndç
word. The cute one takes 'the last'to
make you believe -he bas ben ihrough-
the whole list. I tried to impress on.
tbemn the necessity of u sing words which
make good sense in English, and to tise.
common ternis. How is hbis ? We we.rC
translating one day jules $and.eau's
' Mademoiselle de la Seigliere.', The,
Baroness de Vaubert says to the Marqui ýs
de la Seigliere "ý calniez-vc7us-"' It was'
trans]ated Ilca!m. youirse!f.' I asked for
something nîo'e -colloquial,-- some every
day expressi *on for this. A lîttie fellow
held up bis. hand Ilplease sir I have it."
He always bas it. Well? Keepyu
bair on old man."epyu

How is this ? "lMon fi ère a tort et ma.
soeur a raison." "-ýMy brother bas some
tart and my sister bas some raisins.' Th*sý
is translation ait sight. Numerous other
similar aiecdotes kept the students.laugh-
ing for haîf an hc>ur. He sbowed that he
could even give' a lesson, in French
witbout ]osing any of his, cbaracteristic
bumor. I always found he said tbat'
English boys studying Frêrich always'ý hadi
great difficulty in telling wben a verb-hàd
to be conjugated by "avoir" and wbetl
with If tre."

Howis a boy to know, that $ 1 'have
arrived " in F nglish is IlI arn arrived" inl
Frencb ? 0f course there is a lon~g listof
words in the grammar, whicb are. conjtiý
gated with être. Those grammars ! *they
are worse tban the dictionaries. W.ier«
étre is to be used the verb dénotes a st«
as well as an. action. .Thus when you have
arrived .you are bere. .Wbhn you,'hp
died you are- deéad. When- yd Âaiitl
washed yourself youare wasUId),---thai is
of course if yo'u bavedone it-proWelY*;

-Those grammarianis give an exçm'ise on~
the subjunctive'imoodan hrtedo
sbould know .ail about'?thién, "ý-l1ýi-ey"ge
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eYally get al the verbs of that exercise in
the subjunctlve-çven those that should
be in the Uhicative.

Altogether bis lecture was mnost enjay-
abe, and thoughJoh~n Bull Jr., his last
work published February, 1888, had
alreaàdy found its ways irta the College,
stili the stories wcre new to many. Max
O'Rell' is flot the English lecturer but
rather the French conjerencier. Space does
flot allow us to speak of bis le-ture ini the
Opera Hause further than to say that it
wvas, of its kind, a masterpiece. Nowhere
15s it 'more pleasing to see that a man has
a heart than in a humorous lecture.

1He was shown through the College and
the. Fathers express their delight witb bis
magnificent conversatianal powers. His
visit wilI be long remembered.

COLLEG.E NOTES

Rt. Rev. Ronald McDonald, Bishop of
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, paid the'
College a visit on bis passage through the
city a few weeks aga.

.Tle classes of '88 and '89 have now
increased facilities for perfecting themn-
selves in practical electrîcal work, as the
Phy'sical Laboratory bas been enriched by
several new instruments, amrong them
beirpg a Bertin-Ampère table, and several
instruments for electrical measurements.

The lectures on general literature by
Prof. Glasmacher have given 'a marked
impetus to literary study in his classes,
and have won for the Professor many
eneomlurns.

t The Faculty have received two medals
from His Eminence Cardinal Zigliara
which. will be awarded to the students
holding first position in the sixth and
seventh forms.

.ON Thursday, March 27th, a lecture
most appropriate to the season was de-
livered irn the Academic Hall by Rev.
Father Dontenville, O.M.I. His subject
was, " Gustave Doré," a series of whose
scenes in the life of Christ were presented
to us through the medium of the stereop-
ticon. Fgther Dontçnville's excellent ar.

tistic taste enabled hlm to point out the
beauties of those masterpieces"of the"great
French artist, and to show whierein h e is,
superior and whereîn inferior to other
painters who have treated similar subjects.,.

RE 7RQRSUM.

Adown the foot-worn, dulst y paths of ages
The story cornes of kingdorns and of peoiples
Which, in their time, fulfiiled the task of life.
Their naines forgotten are, and of thern now
No relie may he found except perchance
A household imipiement of wood or stone
Or clay or brass, to tell that far away,
The early dawn of light lookei clown and smiWe
On men and women,-children as we are ;-
That they enjoyed the sun anti ail the weaith
Which nature gives with hounteous hand.

But here
And there a monument contrived by brain,
And fashioned by the ruies of crowning art,
Compieted w'ith a skiii of which the key
No more is known ta us, appears and thrilis
Our hearts wjth joy, and makes us feel that tho5e
Whose might upraised the sianting piliar or
The shafied coiumn were a part of us
And we a part of themn.

The pyramids,
The needie raised in Cieopatra's honor,
The tombs of kings Assyran,-the waiis
0f Romans in our British Isie,-the mounds
0f Indians an our western shores proc-iaini
That greater men have been before us on
The shifting sands of life, and that to-day
Alone belorigs to us, while of the vast
Uncertain guif they cal] to.morrow we
Are nauight save by the god( we leave behind,
Where are the bonies of Alexander now ?
Where sieeps Cambyses of undying fame ?
Where shahl we look for Milo of Cratone
Who in his day couid rend in sunder oaks
With naked hands ? Where is the grave of bi""
Whom men preferred to God,-BarabFas caliedL
We know the victim dweiis above, and where
Does Helen sieep who stirred ta war the Greek
And Trojan of heroic days, and where
The poet's grave wha sang of her ? they live
Upon the page of histary alone.
A few more years and men wiil ask of us:
Who were the ants %~ho gathered up this mouiid 1

What foxes deived these hies ? what spiders WOo
Those rusty cabwebs an decaying pales hc0f which we are to-day so praud,-through hC
We speak ta friends at distances unmeasured.
Our'lives wili he mere passing shows if we
Leave nat behind us samething mare than thCce
Samne deed, samne word which an the tide of titiie
May bear aur naine dawn ta. the caming crowd'
And lift aur sauls up ta the thrane of grace.

Ayhmer, 20th Marcb, 1888.

T'. P. FORAN, '67.
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'D 1,he lracuity have decided that criticism
,coMe.rs of the teaching staff does not
bf elVthin the province of this journal.
1. erring to this decision we shall not al-
ftiu"~Yhgo this kind to appear in

SV 7 ZOMAS A CADEMY

RRVlrhe ertertainment on St. Thomas' night
eth e 8tudents in general an idea of the

dris-One by the St. Thomas Academy.
f4u18 fot the Place to notice the several
,tires in detail But the discussion on

eSUSwas suggestive of many inter-

esting oonsiderations, one of which we
shall notice

Societies for the prevention of cruelty to
animais appears at first sight to be very
laudabie institutions but, after a close ex-
amination of the question we must cometo
the conclusion that their object is quixohic,
and even positively injurious to those who
take an active part in themn. The argu-
ments used in the Academny were drawn
from various sources which it wouid be
impossible for us to mention s0 we hope
that we may not be accused oi piagiarismi
if we do not do more here than coilate a
few of them.

God wishes the brute creation to suffer.
For following their God-given instincts,
brutes, of wbich domestîc animais are a
mere fraction, are constantly iriflecting
pain on each other.

Those who iaud such actions as the esta-
blishment of hospitais for homeiess cats
must find it shockingiy repulsive to read
the habits of the carnivora. Why do not
Sorte of them extend their sympathy to the
helpless mice, or try to teach spiders to he
less cruel to the dear house flics ? If a
man ilitreats his horse he is doing an act
for which he deserves to be repriniandedHe is doing a foolish act, nay more
hie is needlesly inflicting pain and
this. has a degrading influence on himself.
But in as much as man is superior to the
horse the motive shouid be to save the
man rather than the horse. Numerous
experiments prove that the lower animais
do not suifer nearly so much as man wouid
under like circumnstances,

An exaggerated motion of the sensibility
of brutes and a disregard for human
suiffrin& are the direct outcome of ail this
taik about cruelty to animais. Our .Dumb
Animta/s tells us approvingîy that haif the
world believes in a hereafter for the iower
animais ?
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Reasonable l)ersons prtder that.the time
and money devoted to such purposes
should be spent in the alleviation of the
suffering of human beings, and especially
of poor littie children many of whom
might thus be saved flot only frorn physi-
cal suftering but from lives of shame and
crime.

CENTRAL IZA TJO-NV
Centralization seems now to be the

watchward of many. It pervades much of
the recent legislation in Canada, Imperial
Federation though flot quite so gigantic
as Tennyson's " Federation of the
world " marks the samne spirit. And
wonder of wonders some are seriously
speaking of the Protestant sects. This si
flot very new however. It is the same
tendency towards centralization in educa-
tional affairs against which Queens Col/cge
Journal with reason protests, " a duli
leaden uniformity is enforced by threats
and anything like local initiative or local
action of any kind is out of the question."

Is flot the famous University confedera-
ltion scheme a big step in the saine direc-
tion ? We think that ail this is the outcome
of what has been aptly called statoatry.
How few there are who do flot deny to
the parent the natural right to educate
his children as hie wishes, and who do flot
look on the state as merely doing its duty
when it usurps this right. The state
has the right to see that children receive
an adequate education but the parent bas
rights as well. Centralization in educational
matters (as in everything else) is carried
to its extreme limit in France and a study
of its working there would be beneficial
to those interested in such subjects here.

If this go on we may expect in the near
future that tailors will have to pass an
examination in order that all the members
of a community shall wear the same kind
dress.

IN a communication which we publisil
this month it is urged that Canada should
establish a university similar to the gre0.t
Catholic university about to be founded
in the States. It is in accordance with
our wvishes that old students and friende
shouli send us from time to time theit
opinions on such matters and we therefort
publish it with pleasure. The difficultie&
in the way of such a scheme, howeveý
seen to us insuperable.' Our Frnc
Canadian co-religonists could flot be eX'
pected to support, to any great extent, e
college whose language would flot be theie'
own. And the English speaking Catholice
are too few and too widely scattered ovet
the Domninion to undertake such an in"~
mense work. Moreover when we consider
that the American university will be es'
pecially for those who have already made
an ordinary college course, it will be sec"
that Canadians may enjoy its advantage5ý
as well as Americans. Schools of La
and Medicine siniilar to those already ei-
isting in Quebec and the United Statesr

will no doubt be established in connectiOe-
stances will permit.

EVEN the most ]ukewarm CatholiC5
must feel their hearts touched when the
sufferings of our Lord are recalled to the
minds during Passion-Tide. The offices'
and ceremonies of Holy Week, SQ welî
calculated to excite sentiments of sorrO
and love in our breasts, are perfornled
with the utmost solemnity in the College.
This year additional grandeur was added
to the ceremonies by their taking place in
the new chapel with its spacious sanctuay
and aisles. The procession on101
Thursday was a most beautiful and impres'
sive spectacle, and the repository wherein.
the Blessed Sacrament was placed WOS
visited during the afternoon by a le
number of the faithful of the city.
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-4 UI VERSITY fiOR ENGL1SH
SPEAKI.tVG CA 7HIOLIC.S.

70 th, kdilors of THE OWL-
For years the Catholic clergy and the Catholic

lress of the United States have been urging the
neest of a Catholic university, with affiliated
laW and miedical courses ;fanl, as a result we have
~h Purposed-it may be said thze, for the malter

go 9ne beyond a mere proposal-university in
%shington.
. f Such an institution is'necessary in the States,
flot simnilar institution equally nece,3sary in

Csnada? Will this Washington university supply0 "' fleeds? I tink not, and for several reasons,
fi ing whjch nuy be nîentioned that its distancerOntlus is too great ;and moreover, the courâe
tere is likely to be 100 expensive for the great

MaloiitY Of us Canadians lu tal<e advantage of it.
be i0'aY, I think, assume that the course will îlot

c e tes expensive thani is that of our presenit
irjthati colleges in the neighboîing republic;

î0 dthat 1 Our colleges are cheaper than their sister
nuifiher across the line is evidenced by thie
thel- ed of Ainericans who cornte tous to receive

e eucaîjon. Arn I wrong in attributing thisiflcig to the expense.
Ali, or nearly aIl, the leading Protestant or su-

finle 1 on-sectarian colleges in Canada have
.utriihing Law and medical faculties connecîed

Silhen The saine is true in the States.
c 'Queen's, and away east, Dalhousie, Y'aleand< 'If arvard are 1notable exaniples.

coerd 1 prove the necessiîy of having such
av0*r e ? Surely, the benefit tu be derived frorn
ling Our ttdents subject throughout their

lcourse 10 Catholic influence is a suicient
gii nt. But beyond this, while I arn glad 10

blfo le tO say that nom-, rnany of our Catholics
av re entering on their studies for a profession

Colle Co nlcede an art course in turne one Of our
ges, an<l are thus fairly grounded in the lead-

Su ificiples of Caîholic ethics ; sîjîl, there is
Ird Praps must be a large number who neyer

tean iii flot have this advantage, and as a
tl , 001 prepared to tee where the teaching

C e e' or medical lecturer runs counter to

L4Vet "l aea example or two to show such
be erse teaching. Take divorce. tJnless I have

to t itinforrned a Catholic lawyer is forhidden
this -ke Part in such a case WiIl hie ever he toid

,, i he Ordinary law school ? Again, there are
buîte o~f homicide in which there is no legal crime,

0 l5 ~fl an ethicai point of sight, the guilty pariy
wh'b condemned. There are also cases inle i 11, although there is no moral guiltsil
îfgpIIY the accused wili be found guilty. Event
$h0 , Iatters of law these decisions must be taught,

in1h . Ot the attention of the student be called
11lir lithical hearing ? It goes, 1 think, with-

îeach.Ylng, that the medical schools differ in their
thOý1 gs and on the most delicate p oints, frorn

%u'Of Our Catholie moralists. T he Caîholic
ti d t s ught and advised to perform opera-On elih~ as a Cathoiic he could neyerthink of.

s flot too, the association a consileration of great
moment ? Take up the lait McGill Coliege
journal. Read its complaint of the low moral
tone of conversation in the reading roorn of the
medicals. What must the atmosphere there be
like when the organ of th- universiiy has toý
remark, its impurity ? Certainly flot such as we
would wish to tee a Catholie student live in, if we
wish his morals 10 be in a healthy condition.
Perhaps 10 this source may be traced that care-
lesînets in relîgious matters so apparent in mariy
of our ieading Catholirs in the profession.

Someîhing must be done lu meet this evil.
What means are 10, bc taken ? Perhaps the good
Oblates would be willing to add lu thc lahors they
have already undertaken. They are obstacles in
the way, but cannot they be surmounted ? Wil
nol THE OWL open ils columns and give 10 our
leading Catholics an opportunity 10 express their
views on this important question ?

H. F. C .
NOTE. -The suggestion of our correspondent is,

not new lu the College authorities. Il was a
cherished idea uf the late Rev. Dr. Tabaret, who,
wvas giving his great energy 10 ils accornpiishnîent
when he passed to his reward ; and il is the hope
of his successor, that il will yet be realized.

EDITORS.

A CELEBRA 7ED CASE'.

At the beginning of the present term a vacancy
occurred in die commitîce of the Debating
Society owing 10 the witbdrawal of C. J. Maho-
ney froin the College. As Mr. Mahoney had been
a member of the Fourth Form, clati of '91, il was
necessary that his dlais shoolîl elect tome one 10
fi1l the vacaied position. Alihough the necessity
of suchý an election was 001 known until the even-
ing on which il occurred, aIl were aware that twoý
gentlemen had heen canvaîsing for at least three
inonths. (If any one is so ob)tuse as not 10 be
alîle 10 reconcile these statements, he must bz con.
tent 10 know Ihat il ia paradox.) The îwo gen-
fleien in question were Jererniah Coriolanus-
Moriarty and Francis Lîîcretius French. The
election look place and Mr. French was the lucky
candidate. At once Mr. Moriarty in the dark
depths of his manoeuvring intellect conceived a.
project for crushing hit succeis[ui rival. (We
should like 10 arld a fonote juil here, but fearing
il would spoil the appearance of the page vie shahl
parenthelically expiaiii that the abuve sentence is.
highly figurative, and that in reality Mr. Moriarty
was urged on 10 his diabolical action by extra-
neous forces utlerly beyond his conîrol.) The
nefarious plot consisîed in the prosecution of Mr.
French for bribery and corruption in connectioli
with bis election. The injured and guilty inno-
cent was surnmoned 10, respond 10 these charges-
before the High Court of justice presided over hy
J udge Foleý . The case was argued for the peti-
lionier by Messrs. Failon Q. C. and McDonald
Q. C.-, for the respondent appearing Messrs. Pha-
len Q. C. and Campbell Q. C. (Should any of'
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our readers be sufficientiy ignorant flot to know
the signification of the letters Q. C. attached to a
lawyer's nanie, let them learn that these are the
initial letters of theLatin words qu1 capt , niagflamf
inepcedem being understooci.) Contrary to ail
legai precedont the case wvas tried before a jury,
cnmposed of six nost acute and intelligent jobber-
knowls. These gentlemen haviog been sworn
Mr. Falion proceeded tu open the case for the
prosecuLion. Mr. Nloriarty entered the ;vitncss-
box anri began at once to prejudice the jury in
bis own favor. Hie swore thlat the respondent huad
embezzlcd the funds of the Farmers' Institute in
his native town, arud had been guilty of miany
other miscleieanors which should make himi aine-
nable to the law. The only matter on which this
wttness was not quite positive was bis own iden-
tity ; on tbis sulîject he was an Agnostic. On
cross-exantination he admittecl that hie had been
a pedagogue. This shouid at once have rendered
bis evidence wortbless bot his Lordship ailowed it
tu pass. Detective Ryan was next put upon the
stand, Hie testifled tn the very gnod charactor of
the petitioner ancl the very ball character of the
respondent. Bieîng cross-examinocl the witnoss
denied evor having stolen shirts, collars, neckties
or thr-2e cents stamlps. Mr. Kirkpatrick's evi-
dence was nf a very slable character and tilleci the
court with an exceedingly strong order. Tbe at-
mosohere assumed a bNue tinge, andl a smell as nf
brimtstone assaiied tbe nostrils of aIl. Lastly
Wolfremite Wheeler camue forwarcl. His evidence
was of a very straightforward and circuitous
nature, the statements madle by himi leing diamie-
tricaliy opposite to one another. Owing to the
fact that the new calenclar had comte into Lise 1)0t
an hour before the sitting of the court, Mr. Whee-
1er was sornewhat confîtsed as to (lays and dates,
but this was nierely an accidentai defeet and dici
nol affect the essence of bis evidence. The wit-
nesses for the defence were now l)rought forward.
the notorinos Lucretius French being first to enter
the box. 1-e was eviclontly a sceptie, whose first
principle was that of universai doobt, for ho cou](d
flot be certain of anything, thuis presenting a strik-
ing contrast to bis rival' whose opinions on ail
.subjeets lîut the one of bis identity had bi er. ah-
nornîally positive. Mr. French refusec il "Itips",
andi l'pointers" from bis counsel, and persisted ini
swearing to the troth in deflance nf gond sense
and judgment. The resuit of bis examination
was most favorable to the cause of bis opponoent.-
Skobeioff McNaliy heing calleci, denieci that hoe
was the samne person with Sinmon McNaily,
the man whn hua stolen the pie ; he
seemed to regard this insinuation as a pie-
,ous fraîîd. Expiained Ihat it was altogether by
accident that this pie came in contact with bis
rinspeakables. Had "fit, fought andi bled" in the
Revolution; knew Mr. Moriarty andi bis witnesses,
particularly Mr. Ryan to be persons of the most
odjous and insidious character, and Mr. French
andi friends to be martyrs to the cause of right-
eousness. This witness had evidentiy been welI
'primed" beforehanci, as he .foreswore himseif

,with ail possible glibness. Private Detective

Smith thon took the stand in mnuch fear andi tre0 '
ling. Ho haci acteci as agent for Mr. Moriarif

in bis election, hai clone ail bis facinorous worke
ancd otherwise shown himself to be utteriy voiciO
principle. Ho haci <lne this, however, in thet
interosts nf truth andi justice, thus proving hirriseif
a gentleman of the nicest horinr 11Id bribcd
severai voters for Mr. Moriarty ;said votors, how'
ever, voted for Mr. French. Produced an officiAl,
permit on which the date haci been eraseci andâ
aniother substituted to prove bis baving been in
the city on a certain day. After Mr. Devine h8d
testitioci, Mr. Phalen Q C., on bebaîf of the tes'
pondent, acîdresseci tbe jury a most bathetic
appeai in which ho stigrnatizeci titis conspiracy 50
moime infaimous than that of Catiline. This touch'
ing speech was greetoci hy the jurors with 30ý
proving smiles. Mr. Vallon Q.- C. thon folloW'ý
ancd sbowed most plainly the sophistries, fallacies
and other erroneous arguments of the opposil
couinsel. Hoe proiested ihat hoe bac not hotrIC
epithets at the witnessos as lie haci bren accttse'l
of cloing. lieretîpon the learneci couinsel was ini'
lcrrttptecl by Foreman B3lack, wbo wished t0
make the very pertinent inquiry whetber ti
''burling of op)itaphs'' was calculatecl bu do hodili
i nj ury. When Mr. Fallon haci finisheci, bis Lord'
ship aroso anci arranging bis wvig whicb was sou'
wbat awry, hegan in a sonorous voico (tbey 9rC

ttemiies of bis whn stiy bis Lorcishi p's vuice i
shrill) to charge the jury. Ho puinteci ont t0
tbom that the eviclence before tbemn was su cles,
andi so contradictory thbt t ly couiin ot ho iniis'
taken in their jucîgment ; rernarkecl that the wit'
nosses wlio haci ail porjuroci thenmselvos, bcd bece
pro ced to ho ''ail honnrable moen" andl therefOre
worthy oîf helief. The jury retiieci but wereIoý
long absent. When thoy roturneci the forenIii
roaci a clecision wbich was eviclently just anci Pte'
cleteriminate ; we tind t)oth îpotibidîner anci ts
pondent guiity, but recomimenci the iawyers 10 the
mercy of the court. " LUs Lorciship after haVi0g
coligratulatetl themn upon their verdict, referred 10'
ant Liirel)oaloci statute of Edward the Confessof
andI proceedeci to pronounco the miost rigoi-O
sentence permittoci l'y the iaw :"The e. tpr
mi respondent shahi be condencc to lose tiiet
wbich they holci 111st dear, videlicet their 11115',
taches ; il may not be generaily known that 1iiel
possoss these hirsute appondages, but sncb is lt
case. As to the lawyers the recommenciatioti t0o
mercy cannot be heedeci, andi they must s'uiferti.
severest penaiity, to wit, that they spend five h0Uto
in each other's sucicty."

Thus endeci a case the niost celebratec inc
that nf "The Crown vs Quigley."1

Queeni's Collège Jozrnal is the handsomest
nr Canadian contemrporaries. The numbel'

h4arch l7th contains some excellent editoril"
that on " Excessive Examinations " being ptttÎo
ularly pointeil. A lengthy accoui-t nf the Ii1te
Coilegiate Debate with Toronto Universi. y 1
doobtless of iilterest 10 many. The ' Constitlutiop
of the English Ciass Roomn " seemas t0 be a
on one nf the professors.
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EXCIUANGES.

The Xavier, while c omplimenting us on our
firose, finds fa-ult witb our poctry. Criticism, tun-
ike.charity, does flot hegin at borne eIse bad Our

e8teemed contemporary not passed over halting
'nette and defective rbyrnes in Il White with the

otr f the Altar," betore pointing a scornful
anger at IlDe Vita Ottaviensi." The former is

PXtlre b ns poem on a lofty theme, but it is
%QýdIy sucb rbymes as '' God " and ''Lord,'

,.I"and "sworcl." On the other hand the "De
115" of.a ligbt, bumoious nature and deals

asubject p)lrely local. That wvhicb is
r'e nigis jngle "to the uninitiated may he

frasgbt with musical ioirth for tbose wbo under-
Stand it. 'Flbc Xavia- bas a large and varie(]
table Of contents, the articles mos* worthy of
notice being a sympatbetic essay on Fa ther Ryan's
COtrY, and Il Art Notes," neither of them Sritten

YstUdents,
7liiyUnivers ity A>eview, says Il)e Vita

~t5e si is good.' Truily there is no accounting
ns5tes Thec article on Kingsley's Il Water

Sis "is an appreciative exposition of the plan
thnt carming book. WVe would beg of the
154 to rernember that -"fine feathers dIo flot

'ake fine hirds," nor would more amhitious ap-
Ptarel make THE OWL essentially better than it is.
0ti Yourselves bold no low rank amnlOg college

64 rnals although your garmefits are not of the
nest texture.

lTe U
rathe . Zvelsily Gazette is giving publicity.t0 a

elidlct dispute regardirg a Science
PtiwhP'The issue of Marcb iotb contains

artartcl onIlEvangeline "* wbicb migbt be
clsedlsomnewhat severely. We tbank the ex-
hege edi tor for bis good wisbes.
Th5 J)O1/SoUsie Gazette wishes that our patron

la . a continue tc favor us. Tbis journal
"t ttt g the action of the Board of Governors

inetning the college session fromn six months
ti ght.

Pt'h Verrùy is welcome to our sanctum. We

frc aI to derive much pleasure and information
the h. Perusal of its columns. if it be wortby of

1hreputation it bas gained among college

eJhe Cathoiic Press. of London, England, was
of th ]ished by Englisb Catbolics wbo disapprovcd

tinesIdtaken by tbe Ya/det on certain ques-
41. )fcus the latter will continue to live

14by l 5 puttition, but it deserves to be supplant-
at'd YtePress wbich is a very ably written paper,

4c "Catholic I before it is "Englisbh." Lengtby
0n3 f foreign missionary work appear ini

4r eland the t00e of the leading articles is
rirotl$and dignifled. We are delighted to flnd

edl "' 
1
5t performances ol)served and appreciat-

tri 7 . cha d-stance, and words of encouragement
4ýr,5t.Jrns liete Catholi'c Pressr make us de-

'led to try to deserve tbem.

d 't~ Canaaian .Freernan is one of the briskest
rghtest papers in thý field of Canadian

Catholie journalism. Ets Christmas oumber was
one that any paper mnight well be proud of, and
its regular weekly issues are uniforinly excellent.
Messrs. Cicolari & Daley have the courage of thcir
convictions, as was proved by their flot being
daaunted by the action of the Orange ruffians who
tried to murder William O'Brien.

The Getholic Record wbich is a weekly visitor
to our sanCtumn is l)ecoming more widely and
favorably known with cvery year of its existence.
It is an able and fearless champion of Catholic
rights.

The ncwly organized dliocese of Wichita, Kan-
sas, bas already a cliocesan organ, the Wichita
Dioccsan News. This is a neatly gotten up little
monthly. The numnber before us is filled with
local and general L.hurch ness, and short, spicy

A 7IILE7TIC NE1V.S.

On Thursday, Marcb ist, the annual winter
sports of the A. A. took place. The day was
Iooked lorward to witb mucb interest hy the
members, and we feel convinced that the results
of the contests proved higbly satisfactory to
contestants and1 spectators. The weathcr was
excellent for outdoor sports, and hence a large
nomber witnessed the snowv-shoe and skating
races, and the hockey matches. The green race
on skates was a laughble exhibition. wbile mucb
skili was shown in tbe two mile race, especially
by tbe members of the junior department. The
fancy skating also, tbougb flot very closely contest-
ed, w'as an exceedingly interesting competition,
and wnuld have donc credit to professionals. In
tbe gymnasium tbe contests that excited the-
keenest interest were the sparring matches, the
tug of war, and the Indian club and dumb-bell
exercises. In the sparriog some clever work was
clone by tbe competitors, and the winner of the
final round proved bimself to be an adept in the
manly art. The winning teamn in the tug of war
will soon meet some of tbc best teams of the city
organizations. The storming of the ice palace
and a grand hop ended what was a most enjoyable
day, and we hope, an annual feature of our cycle
of winter sports.

Tbe following is a list of prize winners-
Swinging Indian clubs, ist T. F. Black; 2fld

C. Gaudet. Dumb-bells, ist, N. D. Pound; 2nd.
E. Hedekin. The hockey match was a draw.
The handball contest was won by Mr. Masson's
team. One hundred yard dasb on snow-sboes,
îst, O. Labrecque ; 2nd, P. Gulet. Fancy
skating, ist, R. Macauley ; 2nd, R. Paradis.
One mile race on snow-sboes, sst, O. Labrecque ;
2fld, John Chabot. Skating race, two miles,
l1st, J.3. Ryan ; 2nd, C. J. Kennedy. Long
jurnp on skates, ist, J .J. Ryan ;, 2nd, William
Ilourgeau. Green race on skates, T. Abele.
Sparriog-four classes, Messrs. McNally, Clinton,
T. Murphy and Panet. Tug of war, Mr. Hede.
kin's team.
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NO TE S.

We congratulate the basebaliers on the selection
of J, J. Ryan as manager for the conhing season.

Snow-shoeing is over fo>r this season. This
sport bas always been welI patronized by the
members of our association, aud those who took
part in the tramps express themselves as delighted
with the pleasure and benefit derived therefrom.
It is to be hoped that the same enthusiasm will be
shown in the future as bas been in the past.

Two Oxford men are at present making a tour
of this country for the purpose of studying Ameni-
can football, and of afterwards making such
changes in the English rules as their observations
will suggest. We hope that the resuit will be
satisfactory and that American and English teams
will be able to compete in future on terms of
equality. Call around and see us, gentlemen,
and we might give you a few points.

We learn from an exchange that at a recent
meeting held by the students of Dartmouth, six-
teen hunîdred dollars were collected in a few hours
for the benefit of athletic sports. Athletics should
flourish in Dartmouth. H-ere we manage to
conduct a tolerably good athletic association.
embracing almost every brancb of sport, with
considerably lesa than one-fourth that amounit.
But then some people will be extravagant.

NVe think it is time that tbe commirittees of the
varions clubs shoulcl bestir themselves. 1'rom
prescrnt indications lacrosse and basebaîl should
ilourisb this spring and sumimer. There bas not
1)een, in the past four yeais at least, a more
promiifg outlook for lacrosse, and, though there
are a number missing in last year's basebaîl nine,
lhere sbould bc no difficulty in forming a teami
strong cnough to continue the victorious career so
well inaugurated- last spring. In Branigan,
Macdonald, Kelroe, Barry, McAuley, Murphy, B.
Campbell, Devine, R. Paradis, MorelI,' D.
Campbell, Delaney, Cormier, Wheeler 'andi
several other promising young players, no one can
dispute that we have the material for a team fit te,
compete with ail but first-class teams.

Tbe Executive Committe'e of the Athletic
Association have now under consideration a plan
for the regular spring field-day, and the knowing
ones say that this will be the nmost successulI
gala-day we have ever had. We would su ggest
tbat a number of events be left open to arnateurs
of the city, and we tbink that if a few miedals
were offered in these cofltests, a gond field could
be secured. At any rate we wnuld advise our
youthful and ambitious aspirants for athletic
honors to be prepared for sorne closely Cnntested
events.

DKR4N.4 71C.

Witbout a (lramatic entertainment in the eyen-
ing, our .celebration of St. Patrick's day would
inot-have been in keeping with the traditions of

the college. Accordingly at 8 p. in. on the even-
ing of the 17th Academic Hall was filled witb
the memberï of the faculty and the students, and
the strains of Ireland's favorite melodies floating
down from tbe band gallery notified us tbat the
ejitertaitiment was in ptogress.

The " Gems of Ireland " by the band was
followed by the appean'nce ai Mr.J.McKenty on
the stage, and in a few moments tbe students were
listening to a moat artestic rendi'ion of tbat path-
etic Irish Badlad-"Kathleen Mavourneen." Mn.
A. A.Delaney was then attentively listened to as
he effectively sang Moore's " Sublime was the
Morning." " Come back to Erin " hy Mr. J. J.

*Ryan was the next number on the programme,
and was ninst crcditably rendered, Tbe band
again took up their instruments and fired the
patrintism of the audience by their execution of
the " Wearing of the Green.'

From music, the programme changed to drama,
and the curtain rolled up on the firat act of
Racine's famons satire, " Les Plaideurs," whicb
was the contribution of our French friends to the
evening's entertainmcnt.

The iollowing students took part :-Dandin,
juge, A. Quimnet ; Leandre, fils de Dandin, E.Leonard ; Chicaneau, bourgeois, E. Gnoulx;-
Petit-jean, portier, F. Brunette, L'Intime, secre-
taire, J. Landry ; Le Souffleur, J. Chabot.

Considering the difficult nature of the piece,
the performers were very successful, Mr. Brunette
especially, deserving praise.

A selection-"' Remnemlrance ni Dublin "-bY
the band filled up the interval between " Les
Plaideurs " and " A Regular Fix " wbich was
next played, with the following cast :-Mr. Hugh
De Brass, T. J. Black ;Mr. Surplus, a lawyert
W. F. Kehue ; Charles Surplus, bis nephew, 1.
Collins ;Master Willie, D. J. Cahalan ; Mn -,

Hezekiah Carter, steward ta Surplus, F. L.
French ; Abel Quick, Clerk to Surplus, F. Kelly;
Smilen, a sheriff's officer, J.- J. Ryan ; Porter, F.'
Owens.

Mr. T. Black in bis personification of Hugb de.
Brass claimred the attentions of the audience frnl
the outset ; and it is but jjt5t to say tbat he de*
served it. Mr. Kehoe's -' Lawyer Surplus " ws.5

also a piece of forcible acting. The remainitig
parts of tbe play wene of minor importance, yet
were faithfully delineated and on the whole the
programme was an agreeable surprise after the
exhibition of '* Look< after Brown " a few weeks
previaus.

"Les Plaideurs " and '' A Regular Fix "Will

be pnesented before the public on the occasion O
the 1'Athletic " Association's entertainment. 0a
Easter Monday evening.

The Dramatie Club have taken up Bulwer
Lytton's " Richelieu " with a view to its repres ri
tation on the feast of the P'atronage of St. joseph,
the patronal feast of tbe college. It is a heavi
piece, but we trust that the club will put forth it,
best efforts and eclipse ail previnus performances'

LORGNETTE.
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JUýViOk~ DEI'4R 7MENV7 NOTES.

Connell Higgins, a student of the commercial
1lage, who was laiely so iii is flow quite out of

TUIE Owt.'s representative in the Flouse of
OnosPress Gallery is Brunet '98.

There is already much talk concerning the an-
nal niaple sugar feast. A meeting bas been held

at acommittee of management appointed. It
bal been decided that the feast will takze place atthe College farmi on the ioth of April. Imme-
"hte steps shahl be taken to make every necessary
rearitio1, so that the affair may be a grand'ucs.T hose woaeappointed toact asaConiniuittee are ;president, A. Sabourin ;secre-

t',ry A. Bed ard ;treasurer, P. McGuire; D. St.
pier're, P. Paradis, D). O'Connor, A. Charlebois

~fdG. Constantineatt.
Many of 0cr juniors are daily practising various

~lthenic exercises preparatory to their Easter
onday performanccs.
Wit il solnewhiat surpri iing to see the eagerness

Wt hicbl our sinali boys take 1 ,icks andl shovels
aSsist in m^aking drains through the yard. AsConsequence the melting snow and ice is rapidly

tb'II)PWrng They are ahead of their seniors in
1 ok; no doubt they foresee the enjoyable

gmsforthcomiing as soon as the yard is cleared,
The olficers of the Junior Athletic Association

ave ail necessaries in reacliness for the summer
rueas suits, halIls, clubs, lacrosse-sticks, etc.

tha Pleasing sight to see our young athletes ine r rttiy made suitS, sauntering to the play-
-«oudf with the air of real professionals.

ntT he members of the National Basebail nine
in11 goo(l condition and anxiously look forward

Othe firt game of the season which wvill bC
PlaYeda

uhte a gainst a city team. The Nationals are
t firas strong as last year and of the following,rthree are of the 01(1 fine: A. Sabourin

p1Pt5in, A. Gervais, F. Burns, E. Paradis, IL
ortflard .e atey, A. Ryan, NV. Foster, G.

49,The Other basebaîl teanis of the smnall yard
')iPle Leafs" "Zouaves" and "Enieralds" shahl

SPreparel for-eflective pliying when the season

V.Cur, Pree of discipline bas made frequent
jùtlr tuthe City of late, perhaps some of our

eo barked that it being the time cf the year for
he may be on the wathfrtei

the e siall boys came in for no small share of
> ' -onors ou the gala day. Among those who
pcrqdy ..stinguished theniselves were, 0.

W.. Y i3,-ourgeau, E. Saucier, A. Brunet and
Ieveqne.

Ufh 8ttidents of the grade classes for the month
~~rut hr rank accord ing to the order of their

es.tt. grade, A. Larocque, A. ]3eaulieu, E.
Socue ;2nd. grade, A. Mcl)onald, W. Wier,
J. 0~ee ; 3rd. grade, (Ist. dlivision) L. Nevins,

<h5,,, onnel , A. McDonald ; 3rdl. gradle, (2nd11io) . Burpee, Fl. Doyle, E. Pertisse.

COLLEGE SOC/E Z/ES.

SODALITY 0F TUEF BLESSED VIRGIN.-The
hour of meeting bas been changed to 5 p. m. on
Wednesdays.

SODALIIY 0F -rHE HiOL ANGEI.S. - On
FebrUary 2oth, was held the reception of new
members, wben eighty-five postulants including
the officers were admitted into the sodality by
Rev. Father Fayard.

ST. THOMAS ACADE.MY.-TIie latter portion
of the notes on the proceedings of this society in
the March number svas written hurriedly in order
to appease an insatiate craving on the part of the
printer for "more ccp>'." Inadvertently omission
was mnade, in the report cf the meeting on St.
Thomas' Day, of W. F. Kehoe's elegantly
written essay on '' The Labors cf St. Thomas,"
which wie print this mionth, and also of an
excellent paper on -~ Frec Goverinenits," by A.
Ouî met.

DEBA'rîNc SoctEIxY. - On Match sîtl,
Resolved that a prohibitory liquor law would

benefit society," v.as the subject on the table.
At 7:30 the riebate wis opene(l for the affirmative
byJ. P. Donovap who held that because of the
abuse of liquor its use in moderation should not
be forbidden, and said that a prohibitory law
would interfère with mnan's free will. Ile was
followed by W.F. Keboe svho elcquently des-
cribed the wretchedness caused by the liquor
traffic, which he believed the State should suppress
in self-defence. W. F. McCauly brouglit an array
of facts to the support ut Mr.Donovan's cause,
butj. W. Wheeler's caustic and witty remarks won
more favor from the society. The vote being taken,
a large majority for the negative was announced.

FRENCkE DEBATING SOCIxcrY.-This Society
was recently established by the French-Canadian
students who desire to perfect thenselves in speak.
ing their mother tongue. Rev. A. Langevin,
0. MA., is director, andl the niembers of the coin.-
mittee are Messrs. Ouimnet, Masson, Brunette, Lan-
dry, with E. Leonard as secret ary. Several <lebates
bave already taken place, in which the following
gentlemnen took, part : Messrs. Chabot, ouimet,
Masson, Grouîx, Leonard, R.Paradis, J. Paradis,
Brunette, Devlin, Iirousseau and Lajeunesse.

MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY. - On February
29th, after Professor Macoun's l'cture, the society
had the pleasure of seeing Achilles and Flector,
or to be more explicit, Coriolanus and Lueretiuos
wrestling over a mineralogical analysis.

At tbe meeting on March 9th, A. J. E. Leonardi
rend a inost interesting and instructive paper on
"Plants as geological agents." -Ie was followed

by A.McDougalî witb an essay on " Carboniic
acid gas. "

On March I4th, Rev.G. Gauvrau, O.M.I.,
lecture(l on '' Life in Archaean times," bis object
being to prove that both vegetable and animal
life existed at that geological period. Mr.
Laberge's essay on " Oxygen and carbon com-
pounds," was one of the most valuiable papers
giv.en to the Society during the present session.
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àIL ORES AI IENt1 7'Al/ORIS.

Rev. Thos. J. Cronin S8i now exercising the
ministry at Norwich, Conn. writes us that "u'
OWvL is just what the doctor ordered. "

M. F. O'Farrell, commnercial graduate Of '87
hols the position of book-keeper for the firm of
F. G. Johnson & Co., Ottawa.

M. J. McKenna, B. A. '85, is principal of a
school in Portland, N. B.

Wm. P. B3arry, '74, is principal of the Paw-
tuclcetville Gramonpr School in Lowcll, Mass.

Jos. E. Bail, M. D. '76, is engaged in the prac-
tice of bis profession in Chelsea, Mass,

Rev. John Kenny,'81, is pastor of St. Matthew's
Church, Indian Orchard, Mass.

Lionel Dansereau, '87, is ai present on the
staff of La Presse, Mor.îreal,

Alfred E, Lussier, '87, has undertaken the
study of law in the office of Scott, h4cTavish &
McCra-cken, Ottawa.

J. W. Kelly, '78, is a meinber of the reportorial
staff of the Boston Gýobe.

WVxn. A. Leonard, '8o, has removed from
Floosic Falls, N. Y. to Lawrence Mass., where
he is organist and cheir director of St. Mary's
Church.

Archibald McLellan, '78, is a suceessful land
surveyor residing aI Margaree, C. B3.

Wm. Haggerty, '84, was in the City ibis wcek
and paid us a visit. He has just been appointed
a member of the Dominion Labor Commission.

J. E. Bellernare, '74, has a large and flourisbing
tailoring establishment in this city.

Louis McGreevy, '84, (lied at bis home in Que-
bec last month.

,Michael Dineen and Chas. J. Welch, former
members of the class of '89 are at present the
former in St. Joseph Seminary, Troy, and the
latter in Victoria Medical School, Montreal. Shee-
han, Dineen and Welch were as fine a trio as
Ottawa ever numbered among ils studenîs.

Thomas McTiernan. an alumnus of the class of
'91 wbo left the College some months ago, has
accepied a lucrative Position as clerk in the
Union Club, New York city. We are glad to
hear that "the people" is succeeding.

Rev. P. T. Ryan, '84, preached the panegyric
of Ireland's apostle in Pembroke on St. Patrick's
Day. His sermon is spoken of very highly by
the local press. At the dinner given by the St.
Paîîick's Literary Association on the lame day,
the toast of "The Day" was responded bo by E.
O'Meara.

Frank Endress, wbo was killed in a railway
accident lasi sommer, and whose unîimeîy death
was mourned in the College, sends us a subscrip.
lion, flot from the other world, but fromn his home
in Mtoona, Pa. Glad to hear you have another
lfe left, Frank. It is n01 everyone who lives bo
read bis own obituary notice.

UL ULA 7UtS.

Oh ! Mickey, don't

" Amid the gathering clouds of the thunder-

" Whisky bas existed since the beginning of the
world. " " So have snakes ! "

Tay-Pay made a noble endeavor t0 smoke a
cigar in honor of Ireland's Saint.

"Our Lordship) " ma.de a most successful chair'
man on the occasion of the St. Patrick's Daf
banquet.

" Gentlemen," said the honorable member froiv'
Wolfe Island, "VYon know how mucb reliance is5
t0 be place(l on Justin McCarthy, ha is a
/ictztzous writer."

Wbat about that article on " Architecture orien-~
tl," Jack ? Sen(l it in, we will put our veto 011
it, and il will ha published.

We notice that a couple of juniors are growing
very saving and are beginning to bank their money.
It is to ha hoped that lhey may flot have t0 meet
a heavy check, and that their business may not end i
in a smash.

Chaoun n'agh pot 'a Vighe,
Chaoun n'agb pot a morah;

Chaoun n'agh pot 'a morah,
Cbaoun n'agb pot 'a pighe.

Some one, knowing the insatiable appetite of
one of our North Adamites for milk, concocted a
tempting glassfuli, the chief ingredients of which
were sait and waler, and placed the cýOveted
liquid where our young friend could reach il. jje

reached il.

The gamne was very ttxciting. Ail eyes were
bent upon our hero. He had a fine hand, a"
exultant look w'is upon bis face and he puff.ed
his pipe contentedly as ha iwaited to euchre bis
opponent, wben hb-h-h-snap-bang,-a brillia5 t

seetbing flame shot up fromn the bowl of bis pipe
and lighted up bis now blanched counitenance mb -

an impressîve tableau vivant. Recovering bur
presence of mind he beroicalîy dashed bis nico-
tine retort against the wall amnid tbe applause Of-
the audience.

If the baker says dough,
And if rivais say pooh

Why don't tailors say sougb
And the color is bloob.

Tbough the driver says whoa,
And the pussy cat mlew,

Why they sbould I don't knoa,
But ils certain they dew.


